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is 130.000 000, and it is esuated The ieost imtoitantlegislalin of

that more than $138,000,000 will be !

Li,e year nas been the Taritf Law. It
expended; so that there will be an- - provides for raising money ti run tue

10. It has repealed the law exem,i,-;- CMI iiMiiiii j 1 ' l "J 1 ,

. Vo'i ic M i"- - pi 'y r m--t-- j and the election of two United Slates
M..n!.i mht. I Senatrs. one a Populist and .one a

,,;.1U U.-v- . A. M. Ua;". j Kemiblican.
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Government, and in that way touchesother surplus turned into the Treas- -

pting Treasury notes from taxation,
and thus put a step to a favorite me-t- li

ml of invjition This

lars in the difference in pric.
Tlie bac that cover tfn ir grain-nn- d

cotton and the twine that sew?tn-s- t ami unit '... s. r i c wry every citizen directly arTected or in-

directly. The merchants who bring
my on July 1. 1895, of not less than
$12,000,000.

et l.alano: iu TreasurySmidav Populist say that they support . 21,'.fcl,7J2 ZH """" ",-.-.- 0
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ctit anti-tru- st law ever put upon tm; a reform in the Nation d administra the rolls in the past year bs been j affected by its operations; the great,;,!.
,;.i.t. I lion 'riinn o.itr tl.nl tliOrp !a niil li. When the Democrats nut .Mr. 'ess than 3.000 and whereas tnere masses of the people who arc their
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Cleveland back in the v lute House,
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iii. uiio.i - -- 1 me iicpuuiuans a u uieii j.auouai
affected, butcustomers are indirectly

eq ally so, because they pay to the

merchant the am unt which he paysciJTTn'a imv. B:viii-si:s-
.March, 4, 1893, the surplus had bee.,

dissipated by Re ublican wasle andr-- ,l i .iini. .... , ... i .lomaiwlu hut fur tlit SintA if 'Tt, .lilif

h ai.d ,! ' ;cognized at si
for evjry day wo-- k co:: r .pi to

h s hand. That is a reforui, to

nothing of the large markets ar home

and abroad that it. up for hit

Thn Republican laws were ri" -

oT too f r-- .
l:c m inufa. turer,

turer. sr.d by Ue i li'uvcv m.-- c

. ..i. .rv I liiliil:i ilLTUI vi".i-'- i " n a
extravagence. and Mr. Harrison's';: j. . u. a reformer, as they call him, in the to the Government a d adds lo the

vere VC7.000 upon the rol s on July
I, 1893. there were but a little over
909,000 on the rolls on July 1, 1894.

These facts show that the maxi-

mum of tbe number of pens'oncrs on

he rol's at any one time and the
amount of money expended for pen-

sions dining any one year has finally

HaptHt Sunday school i benale t.ney agree u assist in put
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.u.l iv iii-t- i iiinir at K) o"i-li--
price of the goods on which he pays,

lie taritf duties.
Now, under the laws enacted byT:ii !'!"". S Piayrr

I i.... ..t.i.. . rv i inn oi-i- n .

he Congress which :hc Republicans
eontrolleii, these duties or taxes have

heen systematically atid regularly

wii: r.ti.ti-t.--nc- v. s. n. Wor- -

v 1',-i.- r. Siiiict's Ponrlh
iv;ii H a. in. Sunday even

s
i

' !'i".tr at :! o'clock, l.iainu-- j
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"Tiie Billion-Dolla- r Congress"
went into history "unwept unhonor-e- d

and unsung," and largely because
ol its wanton extravagance and wste
of the people's money. It, only spent
a billion dollars, but it made con-

tracts' from which there is no escape

which prevent radical reductions foi

years to cme. It was, therefore,
nearc-- a two billion than a bilMon-dolla- r

Congress. It spent a bdlion
lolla.-- s itself and compelled succeed-

ing Congresses to spend anothei

nillion.

ting a Republican there with h m.

They pretend to think that this will

do them some aood. ami think it will

aid in their great work of reform.
On the contrary, evt n if fusio

succeeds, this plan will have the ef-

fect of making Nor.li Ca'ol na a nul-

lity in the United Slates Senate. In-

stead of casting two votes lor or nst

any proposition, as the inters
sis of this State may demand, tin all

secretary of the Trea-u- r' had been

oesigiug Congtess for aulhority to

issue bonds to enable him to bide the
leep hole made in the Treaurv. In-lee- d,

in anticipation of receiving
Congres ional direction to bonds
Mr. Foster h-- d a'read' causBd the
durcau of Kngravings and Printing
to prepare pla'es upon which these
bond w.re to be printed.

In an attea.pt lo coyer up the
oaukrupt condition of tne Treasnn
he binds were not issued, and the
Domcrats received depleted and

principally tue N? ' ''-i- U !

facturer.
Wool ha- - gone on t! ; ..ee

contrary to protectee pred.cli- -

has advanced two cents a pound so.ee

the passage of the Tariff Bill. Under j
the Republican tax law where wool

was taxed highest it touched the low-es- t

price ever reache I. The farnn r paid

the highest price for woolen goods,
t.h wool

een reached. Moreover, there will

e a steady decrease both as to th
number upon the rolls and money

txpeuded from now on. In other
vords the pension business is near
uor its end if the Democrats are con,
inued in power. The records show

iiat whiie there reru 1,147.22-- claims
iled d ring the Harrison administra

p Si'l VKCS 'V'iy llllllil

increased. This was done witu me

purpose sometimes avowed, some-

times concealed, but always piesent,
to give lo the American manufacture

er a distinct advantage over all

others, liut the people paid fortius
advantage In a spirit of patriotism

.,1:1V it 11 a. in., antl atunlay e

;h;ii! MilnlaV at 11 a. ill.

t;..-i- .

y..
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, i i.od.ir N. H" I. -

; v I " niht at 8
(;.' Tail .r. X. .1. W.

r..: il.'r. M- - Niilt, bci'- -
The Republicans i ad two object ion, or an average of 286,806 per

enr, the number filed during this
administration lias been but 74,714.

ind generosity they forbore to j.rum
ole at this tax law because they were

made to believe that the greater

a Ml g"i ' nij j-
- .v- .- .

he raised to make ihem out or.

woV.i. i'.Uef . n
Duties on alt

Mtton goods have been oireiy less- -

l.ened, so that it is now m mj y
.v.

rcat questions. iNorui Carolina
would cart one vote for or one ote

iga nst, for on a'l Naiio..al quostioi

lr. liuHer and Mr. Pricbsrd, tne iw

ivuwed fu-sio- n candidates for the

senate, occupy antagonistic positions
If the lowering of tatilf is the fub-j-- ct

voted upon llut'er, if he siick?
o his principles, will vote aye ann

Prichard willoeno. If the income

ax is the question voted upon Halle

-- .: l..-!;''- . Xii. 1"7. A.F. t A
.;!.;. . ,i!.iiiii:ii' ;i;i-i- i ev.-r- y f!iir-- l

ry lir--t Friday lii.uht
M i . .i - iri it l lo at tend.

.i. ri:.i:s.i.I., Svi n tary.

bankrupt valts. Having looted the

Treasury, the Republicans now

. harye the Democrats with the res-sensibil- ity

for their own misdoings:
Sublime check ! The credulous Pp-ihst- y

are the or. y persons who be-ie- ve

and repaet this Republican false

iy poens-- .

Comii.g into power in a time ol

part of it went to the working peo-

ple in the factories, but thJr condi- -

ion grew steadily worse, while that
f the employer grew rapid 'y more

.owerful and riclnr.
This estate ol things turned the atten-

tion of the thinking people and work

'g people to the fullest discus-io- n

r an average of less than 50,000 per

ear. Thus the diirerence in the

verae number of clains filed per
ear under the llarrifcon Jadministra-io- n

and the Cleveland administra-lo- n

has been 236,806.

When it is remembrred that there
re only about one. million soldiers
live, and that there are now 909,000

ensioners on the rolls, and with on-- y

an average oO.OOO claims per year

of the purchaser to get finer materi

and more of them for the sam money

than ever before. The day laborer

can buy finer and better clothes,

shoes and hats than he-oul- d under

Republican law. The teams-er- . ;ua

ilontor and the farmer ran buv tl--

' Tlc childrenrubber coals cheaper.

Frofs si onal Cards

n view :

1. To buy the voters by giving

hem big pensions, large bounties.

and in other ways where . appropria-

tions do ;ood.
2. To make the expenditures so

4reat thai a high larifr would be :

ccessity in the future. They boas-c- d

that no future President shoulr.

lemaiid" taritf reduction as a mea"t
f getting rid of the "-u- rp us." bu:

eft a hole in the ground where that

surplus had beeu.
The Democrats have no1 been nig- -

ardl. Tlnsy have bce.i cunpelle?
o ct.ny out the -- partly completed

-- ontract of the Republican adminis- -

.r inout. micst.ioii. and when it
.1 he holds out, will vote aye. and

Pilchard will vote no. If more pen

ions are to be vet d lo Federal soN
l ...IV. i V. I V . i . . . - 7

eame to be voted 'on in 1892 it wash:z J Ecst,
Atto-:-:-:- y at Law. lops ana

can buy their candies am
lecided by a great majority o c! ange

. . . i...r thun 1 hu CV er

inivcrsal depression throughout the
with no money to meet tin

xpeiidiuire ordered by Repub ican

xtr r.gr.ncc ; with and di- -.

U all financial circ ea, causco.

v 1:: ii:.:-:ti- 15ro3. fad u re and the

,.-c- - Jem-iliiio- of va nes in the Ars

;eiitii;e R- - publ c and elsewhere; with

his system of taxation by takir.g pocket Hiiiye -
r. II Ct .

N. C j tiers Imller vrilf vo.e 1.0. if be
u aM.-- j in.yUtA faithful, and Prichard will vou

Vlu'i uc come t the di finab
! iin ul'ui ..eiaands'it will oe the saim

tway the feature of it protecting the
, i

did before.
reductions or

'1 he most prominent
duty are set forth below:

Articles. . Pr cent, of reduction

manufacturers. It was conclusively
proved that the richer man got the
greater t'Cncfit of the p'otcction and;

iv- - E- - yi ca cbl.-oi-)-.

Castor oiln r
A i i;i::::v .vi Lw.

a; i..:; s.

'.,,r : . ! I ! h fil rr.ai:-- l i ir f
the poorer the bast, if any benefit i pajnt8, ground iu oil...

ay. When the bill to buy nil tin

i'llroa Is comes to vote 15utler vil.

ole aye. and Piichard no. WLen

iVUVr's bill to issue live hundred

l(Ii:on dollars (00,000,000) ol

t ration, Hut in spite ;f the di'Hcnl
I ;,ies the first sesdoii of the Fifty
! bird Congre-- s has etfuc ed a savins. A'h.it.ever. Exactly how far this 1 zinc paint.

eing Ii cd as against 286,000 per

.ear (luring the last administration,
t becomes abso'utely clear that the

ension busine-s- , as before stated,
i drawing to its close, and tliut from

ow on its likely to excite very litlh-olilica- l

slteniion throughout the

juntry unless the llepudiicans and

npulis s carry out their declared

olicy of enacting a service pension

iw.
The fact that co mj aratiyeU

ew claims for pension aie berng al

we i is not due to any hostility on

E00
U eO

49 19
W X

0 00

DOftf'

uen and women thrown out of cm-.loMii- ent

because the Chinese wall

f protection decreased the man u fact

iriii; with high taxes burdei ing

he pe p!e coming into power under
smouldering volcano of failures and

tuck-s- . the t sk of wh ch the Demo- -

""Lcal. red
Lvad, vrhlte .".""17 "

All otl.er vvt specially provided forof thirty million dollars in it-- t budge

of public expenditures. This is nI onds is bfre tin Sj-- i le is.i lrD.
A W.

. r ;

change should go the peopb, and

heir representatives, differed among

hemselves. Some favored a com.
dete change, others a com ltte
;hMige in many things, a gradual
mange in the rest. As is always tne
case in disagreements hot temper
made each following accuse ihe other

l.t. .r-.- 1L'N v. n.
w i; ! ?: i tv-- ' en i ;

. ..i.l. .!.. n.-U--a "i Si.ini'-

Soda (saleratUH).....
CViueut "'"
Cljck. cLiu..
Iru oreH
Fuel, liars, bloom., or loops ....

All other aiidslabs, or looi

.sleets or platea iroiior titeol...

3.1

it o
43 id

. 1

-- .. 45 -

: . 0j

meau saving in one session, It wa

not secured without fffort and devo-

tion to the interests of Urn taxpayers
Tnis is but an earnest of the sie .(L

reductions the Democrats will mak-whe-

the incubus of Reed's contrac
is removed. The De nocrats haye.

..f 1 1. a firjt epssinn of congress, suh

Will vole aye, and Prichard no. V hei.

in amci.dimnt to the l onstiuition
giving women the right to vote comes
!p liutler will vote aye, and Prichard
,. and North Carolina would be tin

amc s if it had no Senato.s there
would kiliSeuairaor these lo

ach oiherV votes.
L the p- - oj.le of North Carolins.

i:.:..

ruts addressed themselves was the

uost difficult in history.
"A condition" of .bankruptcy and

hreatened panic, largely brought
djout by Republican legislation ol

nore than a quarter of a century,

wire nun. waU of Meet lre rot Mnall.riic part of Secreta y Hoke Smith, or

ud"e Lock re i and his associates inC.'.i.iti. il .rn-- :t Uoun?v. X of interested, sclfi-- h and unpatriotic
motives. Of cour-- e they were; there
always were. But these bail motives

.(': .1

'I. 1 ' v. lv Will HOT VI'II J II cur
tvi-i- - it- -

v..i. j.. ;..! I lo iilij .L.l'irc
: . .

I ...
'

' ! l:.i: iutelliiience or m m.,.o
I .iad no

thaa no & w,rK

Sheets ""

Chains
Penknives and pooWel;kulVv

Knives and forks
Shotguns -
Nails, wire...
-- pikes-- -
Lead '

zinc - ';;;
Raisins
Cotton vlushes

music school.

r.mfronted the Dem ocratic party. Ji
'elayed tue work f reform, but ii

id not pi event the Democrats j,oina

arward slowly and surely in '.he fuls

illment of their party's promises to

tie people.
In one year and a half it has been

mposstable to w:pe out tho b.d ef--

ects of three decades of selfish and

lid not govern The Tariff Law

passed by the I emncratic Co' gress
nas substantially reduced the tax on

very single thing that is to be

grotight into tne United States, and
in that wav has lessened the amount
which every purchaser pays for any-

thing. It has enabled every bu'yi r

to et more, bitter and very much

he Pension Bureau, toward claim
tits, but Tor the reason that compar

ively few claims are being fited and

hat pensions are being granted now

'or physical instead of polit.cal reas.

ks was formerly the case,

living Sy A;ricii!iral !'- -

pai-liiic-
n.

Hon. J. Sterling Morton, Secre-f.ar- y

of Aricultrre. in a note to Mr.

losephus Daniels, dated August 31st.

ives this statement of the operation-- f

the' Department of Agriculture :

xo 0'
1 to

. 4-- . 0
........ 52 09

r,58
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1 61

to 00
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40 oo

io on

50 00
Ti5 OM

M t
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. 90

tl 00
,. 74 00

78 00
....!.. it w

Tl 00

capacity this state of affiirs mighi

come to pass, but lha people of North

vJnrol na send men lo Con ores- - for a

definite purpose, and itiey pro, ose to

express their wiH in no uncer an

one. They ought to have, and thc

will have, either two Populi-t- s in th.

Senate, or two .Krpub icans in tin

Flax
V.- i- M. Kay will open a M:i.- -i

-- 'l.ii tint ic.-itiVn-cc d Dr. r-

..ii Tuesday the '2t. August.

stiiuted a sound, conservative ano
provident afipropr-atio- a act for the

thoroughly unsatisfactory and extra-

vagant system of the Harrison rule

Loes not this entitle them to the

.hanks, confidence and continueu
of the people?

It would take too much spaee to

enter into the details of the savin- -'

etfee'ed. There is nardly a bureau
where econo.ny and business meih

ods have not taken the place of ex

travagance and wate. And tin

Democrats have only made a begin

v.ill nt) !oy a new Piano of the
ni.,k ; :i:id wi'l I'iir.is

CahUs. hemp, untarren
Cables, tarred
jill netting

woolen yarn
woolen shawls -

Knit fabries
Blankets - "
Hats of wtol
Plauiiels for uiiderware
woollen dretts -

Woleii plushes

in theeudte, or two Democrats
and two Democrats it will be

cheaper stuff for his ii oney than ever
before.

It has ".really enlarged the free list

'i
-ive 4TIiFArH lo

" The Agricultur al Department ex- - I
tli.i-- c v. h.t i:i:iy iatroui.e her sclioo'.- -

M 00WHAT THK ATIOAL Al- -
enditures during the last fiscal year v adding to it a number of trie most- per month, payable at

ji i:is-- r ItA'l'IO has IM!' ' fi'il .. . n il iiinnt h. CI 041niii". The next Congress will shoe j

ectional legislation, but when the

acts are known it will be everywhere

admitted that never in the history of

he couutry did a party do so much

o turn the tide taxation from pri-

vate channels, and to bring tbatk an

rra of economy and justice, free from

eclionalism and favoritism.
What hs the Democratic party

done, m tl e administration of the

Federal Government, to commend il
, the confidence of the peoplt?

Carpets "
: i, X. C , August 1 1th. I. Silk -Just one and a half years a o, ou

In.lia-ruhbe- r wearing apparel.

necessary articles of d .ily use.
It has n served the Republican

party. ;
'

Il has accomplished the change in

such a masterly ami orderly way that
none of the calamines which the Re

the fourth day ol September, the
. . into tiosession ol

still greater reductions in tue appro-

priations.
In the matter of pensions alone the

- I... .Lid t.rt itfl.t

vere reducel about fourteen per

ent. hs compared with the expendi-ure- s

of the ptevious fistal year.

Therefore I covered back over $500,

00 into the U. S. Treasury.
"Ntawithstanding the lessening of

he year's disbursements ot the U. S.

IAS. PEARS ALL,

.... 67 00
:u ,4)

... nio
. , 41 00

.... n w

.... 47 M

...i il M.

.... 1 1 00

... 50 00

-- -. 0 00 '

uenvtcrais tu; ...v- - ,

m,p F.vofutivc and Legislative 1 e- -
'reduction nas c.wcncii mi.-- j ....

million dollars. When Raum wen.

Brooms
......Duttons

sh buttons
Coal, Mtiiminous
Match cm -
Ouu wals
(iloves
Clay piirs -

for thi( o rrox m viJi, ..irtmenis of Government
I publicans predicted have cme tothe ... ..r ..oi.... f Commissioner of Pen miRepresenting- -

iUrst ume since isgo. wheu
surrendered the reins ot goxeruiun. iiepartment of Agriculture there nas &i9 hut, on the contra-y- , the dins

leen a larger amount of money ex- - j ,i;liun f business Las steadily im
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